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SUMMARY
Introduction Diagnosing death represents an activity that carries a great deal of public responsibility for 
medical professionals and is continually exposed to the control of citizens and media. Although this is a 
taboo subject in medical circles, unfortunately in medical practice there are situations when the physi-
cian issues a death diagnosis form without even examining the person or for an already buried person. 
Such physician’s action is impermissible and it leads to the possibility of professional and criminal law 
punishment.
Case Outline By giving examples from practice, we wish to point out the need for exceptional caution 
when confirming and diagnosing death in order to diagnose the true, i.e. rule out apparent death and 
consequently avoid the mistake of declaring dead someone still alive.
Conclusion When confirming and declaring death, exceptional caution of the physician is necessary so 
as not to declare dead someone still alive!
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INTRODUCTION

Diagnosing death represents an activity that 
carries a great deal of public responsibility 
for medical professionals and is perpetually 
exposed to the control of the public and me-
dia [1]. This activity is regulated by the cor-
responding Healthcare Protection Act (Official 
Gazette of the Republic of Serbia No. 107/2005, 
02.12.2005). In practice yet another medical 
document – “death diagnosis form” – can be 
found, which pronounces that the person is 
dead and notes the time (date and hour) when 
death was declared, without stating the manner 
and cause of death [2]. Therefore, this docu-
ment is not equivalent to a certificate of death, 
and therefore the deceased cannot be buried 
based on such a document.

Diagnosing the signs of death (uncertain, 
probable and certain) is done by a detailed 
physical examination of the whole body by in-
spection, palpation and auscultation [3]. It is 
most significant to detect all signs of previous 
and particularly recent injuries that can be sug-
gestive of homicide, thus indicating the need 
for performing a forensic autopsy.

It is particularly necessary to point out that 
the death diagnosis form contains the follow-
ing sentence: “Based on the performed detailed 
examination of the naked body […] I confirm 
lethal outcome” [2]. This means that the physi-
cian issuing the death diagnosis guarantees by 
his signature that he has personally performed 
a direct examination of the deceased as de-
clared obligatory by the Healthcare Protection 
Act (item 1, article 210). Unfortunately, in pres-
ent practice we have been faced with situations 
where the physician issues a death diagnosis for 

a person he had not examined at all or even for 
a person who had been already buried. Such 
physician’s conduct is impermissible and may 
lead to the possibility of professional and crim-
inal justice sentencing.

Based on the examples from practice we 
want to indicate the need for exceptional cau-
tion when confirming and pronouncing death 
so as to declare true, i.e. exclude apparent death 
and thus avoid burial of someone alive, i.e. ap-
parently dead.

CASE REPORTS

Case 1

Neighbors noticed that a person living alone 
had not been seen leaving the apartment for 
two days. They called the police because a foul 
smell started spreading from the locked apart-
ment. Upon arrival the police officer called a 
physician, who noted that the entrance door 
was broken in, the apartment was in disarray, 
the room was dimly lit by a wall lamp only, 
it was exceptionally cold with feces spread all 
over the floor. Foul odor could be smelled. 
The person was in face-down position. Mini-
mally disturbing the body, the physician’s find-
ing stated that the person was a female aged 
about 80 years, unconscious, not breathing, 
with impalpable pulse over the carotid artery, 
mydriatic pupils unreactive to torch light, and 
with stiff neck and jaws. The extremities were 
cold and livid. The present neighbors were not 
helpful in obtaining heteroanamnestic data on 
previous medical conditions as the person was 
unsociable and did not associate with others. 
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After examination the physician passed the following di-
agnosis: sudden death of unknown cause (R 96.1 according 
to the International Classification of Diseases), and issued 
the death diagnosis form. After 45 minutes the physician 
was called again with an explanation by the present per-
sons that the patient started giving signs of life. This time 
the physician detected that the apartment was cleaned, 
aired and with pulled up window shutters. On the repeated 
physical examination he disclosed that the patient was un-
conscious (Glasgow Coma Scale = score 3), unresponsive 
to voice and rough stimuli, of shallow and irregular breath-
ing (respiration rate of 6–9 breaths per minute), without 
palpable pulse and of unmeasurable blood pressure. Due 
to collapsed veins, it was not possible to insert an IV line. 
An airway was inserted and the patient was ventilated with 
an artificial manual breathing unit (AMBU), with the flow 
rate of 151 breaths per minute. Under the diagnosis of 
coma of unknown cause the patient was transported to an 
on-shift hospital neurology department.

Case 2

A physician was called for a person who, as told by a wit-
ness, had not seem to be giving signs of life. On arrival to 
the site, the physician detected a male person aged about 
75 years lying motionless on an unlit apartment terrace, 
with body stuck among some objects. Heteroanamnesti-
cally, the data were obtained from a son that the person 
had been consuming large quantities of alcohol for years, 
and was thus hospitalized several times. On examination, 
the physician concluded that the person was unconscious, 
not breathing, without a central pulse, and of mydriatic 
pupils unreactive to light. His skin was livid, and the ex-
tremities were cold and stiff. The physician pronounced 
him dead. After 75 minutes the physician was called again 
from the same address because it appeared to the son that 
his father was still alive. On arrival to the site the physi-
cian detected that in the meantime the patient was put to 
bed in a warm room and was clothed in fresh dry clothes. 
By physical examination it was confirmed that the patient 
was in deep coma (Glasgow Coma Scale = score 3), with 
mydriatic pupils, slowed and hardly detectable breathing, 
immeasurable blood pressure, of warm and slightly paler 
skin. On neurological examination right-sided paresis was 
detected. As stroke was suspected, with maintained breath-
ing (placed airway) and ventilation using AMBU balloon 
mask with additional oxygen of 101 breaths per minute, 
the patient was transported to the nearest hospital.

DISCUSSION

Not respecting the rules on the conditions of examination 
of the patient suspected to be dead may result in mak-
ing mistakes when diagnosing death [4]. To perform ad-
equately the examination, the following conditions must 
be fulfilled: well-lit space, the physician should be alone 
with the patient in the room and he must have easy and 

comprehensive access to the patient [2]. In both presented 
cases none of the aforementioned conditions were fulfilled: 
the room was poorly lit in both cases, even completely 
dark in the second one; regarding the first case the person 
was not even in the face-up position. Both patients were 
hypothermic due to a longer stay in a very cold room. 
Although guidelines on cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
stress out that one should be highly cautious when diag-
nosing death in patients with hypothermia [5], physicians 
succumbed to the laymen witnesses’ statements that both 
persons were dead so that the examination was done su-
perficially (without auscultation and without performing 
electrocardiogram as the most reliable method of con-
firming cardiac arrest). They detected that the patient was 
unconscious, not breathing, with impalpable pulse, and 
with mydriatic pupils [6]. New guidelines for good clinical 
practice accentuate that hypothermia alone leads to im-
measurable blood pressure and decreased filling problems, 
irregular pulse, and that absent pulse is not a reliable sign 
of the absence of effective circulation [6]. In patients with 
severe hypothermia, the absence of all vital functions is 
not a sufficiently reliable indicator to pronounce death. 
In hypothermic patients, dilated pupils can be caused by 
numerous factors and must not be considered a sign of 
death [7]. All cases that show absence of vital signs, pulse 
absence or if there is any doubt regarding these factors, ad-
equate measures of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) 
should be urgently performed, and must be sometimes 
applied over a longer period of time, i.e. practically until 
the appearance of probable or certain signs of death.

In the presented cases, the physicians did not apply 
CPR measures. In some cases it is possible to achieve a 
full recuperation of vital functions after prolonged CPR, 
even without any consequences. It is obligatory to apply 
the traditional approach to the patient in hypothermia by 
transferring him to a warm, dry room and getting him into 
dry clothes under the motto that nobody is dead until they 
are warmed and dead.

The aforestated erroneous procedures during the dec-
laration of death indicate the fact that it is most important 
for the physician to be obligatorily acquainted with the 
term of apparent death [8, 9]; it is characterized by deep 
unconsciousness and hardly noticeable blood-flow and 
breathing. Apparent death should be suspected if mini-
mal vital signs can be noticed; if probable or certain signs 
of death have not appeared after the usual period of time; 
in sudden death of the adult or child; and in alcohol or 
psychoactive substances poisoning, hypothermia, stroke, 
uremia etc. Proof that these were the cases of apparent 
death was based on later (after death was diagnosed) wit-
nesses’ observations of minimal signs of life in the patients, 
after which the physician was called in again.

What did the physician miss out? The first patient was 
transported under the diagnosis of coma of the unknown 
cause. By definition coma is a state of deep unconscious-
ness from which the patient cannot be awakened even 
by physical stimuli. It is well known that, depending on 
the localization of lesions that caused coma, pupils can 
be dilated and nonreactive to light. However, it depends 
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on etiological factors whether neck stiffness or cessation 
of breathing will also develop. New guidelines for good 
clinical practice also indicate that absent pulse is not a 
reliable sign of absent circulation [6]. It should be kept in 
mind that heart sound may be so weakened that it can be 
barely audible.

In the second case, as the precondition of the apparent 
death the patient was alcoholic, and had a stroke diag-
nosed during another examination. Having in mind the 
data of chronic alcoholism, it is probable that hypother-
mia developed under the influence of low environmental 
temperature and humidity. In practice, victims of freezing 
are often homeless intoxicated persons falling asleep in 
unsheltered places [10]. Accordingly, due to constriction 
of blood vessels, the patient’s skin became bluish and ex-
tremities cold and stiff. Due to the paralytic influence of 
cold air the patient fell into a deep coma, with dilated pu-
pils, and decreased and hardly audible breathing.

All this indicated the state of apparent death, which is 
“the transitional state of live organism in which basic vital 
signs are reduced to a minimum; it can last from 24 to 48 
hours and can be misguiding both for the laymen as well 
as for the physicians” [2].

Experience has shown that, as a rule, the examination 
of the deceased should not be performed out of healthcare 
institutions [11] if the time period elapsed from the mo-
ment of death is not shorter than three hours, since this is 
the period of time necessary for the development of signs 
based on which the physician can reliably confirm occur-
rence of death. This minimal time interval that should 
elapse from the moment of death until the examination 
of corpse is not distinctly stated in the Healthcare Protec-
tion Act.

When confirming and declaring death, exceptional cau-
tion of the physician is necessary so as not to declare dead 
someone still alive!
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Утвр ђи ва ње смр ти је од го вор на и јав на про фе си о нал-
на ле кар ска де лат ност ко ја је не пре ста но из ло же на кон тро-
ли гра ђа на и ме ди ја. Та бу те ма у ме ди цин ским кру го ви ма, у 
кли нич кој прак си се, на жа лост, сре ћу си ту а ци је да је ле кар 
из дао по твр ду о смр ти ли ца ко је уоп ште ни је пре гле дао или 
ко је је већ са хра ње но. Ова кво по сту па ње ле ка ра је не до-
зво ље но и по вла чи за со бом мо гућ ност про фе си о нал ног и 
кри вич ног ка жња ва ња.

При ка зи бо ле сни ка При ме ри ма из прак се же ли мо да ука-
же мо на по тре бу из у зет не опре зно сти при утвр ђи ва њу и 
про гла ша ва њу смр ти, ка ко би се по твр ди ла пра ва, од но сно 
ис кљу чи ла при вид на смрт, и след стве но из бе гла си ту а ци ја 
да се жи ви про гла се мр тви ма.
За кљу чак По треб на је из у зет на опре зност ле ка ра при утвр-
ђи ва њу и про гла ша ва њу смр ти да се жи ви не би про гла си ли 
мр тви ма!
Кључ не ре чи: утвр ђи ва ње смр ти; жи ви; мр тви; при ка зи бо-
ле сни ка; привидна смрт
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